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In 1Y64, with the objective of getting the best poss ible use 
from an evaporator installa tion which was inadequate in capacity, 
a thin juice deliming plant 'was purchased from the Dutch firm 
Imacti Industrieele Maatschappij Activit N.V. and installed. 

In anticipation of a future increase in plant capacity, the 
service conditions for which the plant was designed were set at 
22,000 Imperial gallons of thin juice per hour, with an average 
lime content of .075 CaO/ IOO Brix or approximately 15 grains 
CaC03 per Imperial gallon. Since the resin chosen, Imac C-12, 
had an estimated exchange capacity of 20,000 grains CaCOg per 
cubic foot/ hour, it was estimated that a column containing 176 
cu ft would remain on stream 11.4 hours, thereby requiring 
2.1 / 10th regenerations per 24 hours, under average conditions. 
Therefore, the primary part of the installation consisted of two 
columns, each containing 176 cu ft of Imac C-12 resin operating 
in the sodium cycle and using common salt for regeneration. 

Imac C-12 is a strongl y acidic cation exchange resin obtained 
by sulphonating the gel type copolymer divinylbenzene; it can 
be used at temperatures as high as 120DC. 

In addition to the two resin columns, the remainder of the 
installation consisted of a sweetening-off tank, having a capacity 
of two bed volumes; a buffer-tank for regeneration water storage 
of approximately four bed volumes; a decantation tank for resin 
recovery, having a capacity of one bed volume; a concrete wet 
salt storage tank, having an effect ive capacity of apf>roximately 
40 tons of salt. Also included were the necessary valves, piping 
and flow raters. A brine filter which was not part of the original 
installation was added later. All internal surfaces of the entire 
ins tallation were epoxy-coated. 

The material put through the columns was fi ltered second 
carbonation juice without sulphitation. Sulphi tation of thin 
juice was discontinued to avoid sulphating of the resin and to 
put the juice into the evaporators at a pH high enough to avoid 
inversion. Recently, considerable attention has been given to 
the effect of temperature on dissociation constants. From f igure 
1 (from data provided by S. Stachenko, Canada and Dominion 

1 T echnical Advisor, Director of Production and Chief Chemist, respecti vely, Quebec 
Sugar Refinery, Rouville County, P. Quebec, Canada. 
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After solving, or partially solving, the various di ff. culties, 
the deliming plant proved to be a valuable addition to the 
process equipment. 

Although some of the various ramifications pertaining to the 
operation of the deliming plant, during the 4 years it has been 
in service, might be of interest, the scope of this paper does 
not permit their discussion. However, one important circum
stance should be mentioned. It has never been possible to pass 
all of the thin juice through the resin columns. 

During the 1967 campaign, the effluent from the columns 
had an average lime salt content of .019 ',,:hiIe the lime salt 
content of the thin juice entering the evaporators was .035. 
Figure 3 indicates graphically that only G3% of the total juice 
was passed through the columns. This can be accounted for by 
one or more of the three following factors: 

a) Filtration of the second carbonation juice is still in
adequate. 

b) The low raw melt is returned to the beet end causing a 
considerable increase in viscosity. 

c) lhe estimated flow rate through the resin vvas too high 
and has not been realized. 
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Figure 3.-Pedormance of Imacti deliming station, 1967 campaign. 

Tables 1 and 2 show a very condensed comparison between 
certain results obtained in the 1963 campaign, which vvas the last 
operation without the deliming plant, and the 1967 campaign. As 
between the two campaigns, there was a 14% increase in slicing 
capacity. Lime salts decreased by 50 %. The brix of the evap
orator thick juice increased by 8%. Evaporator boil-outs de
creased by 73%. Steam requirements, percent on beets, decreased 
by 12.2%. Much of the improvement indicated above can be 
credited to the deliming station. 
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Table !.·-Comparative data . 

Without deliming With deliming 
1963· 1967 

Average dail y slice 1341 1528 
Lime salts, thin juice .073/100 BrLx .035 
Brix, evaporator thick juice 56.6 61.1 
Evaporator boil'Ollts, 

Effects/ IOO ,OOO tons" 8.0 2.18 
Steam, pe rcen t on beets 97 .75 85.89 
Soda ash, I bs/ ton beets .93 N il 

a Last year of operation witho ut delim ing. 
IJ Individual effects in five-effec t syste m. 

Table 2.-Cost of process materials for d eliming. 

1967 

Cost of sal t/ton bee ts $ .0360 
Cost of pol ypbosphates/ton beets .0057 
Cost of replacement resin /to n beets" .0046 

Total cost per ton beets .0463 

It Replacemenl a mo un ted Lo 7% of res in in service. 

Since the deliming plant has been placed in operation, soda 
ash has been introduced into process in significant amounts only 
in 1965 when, due to the working of a large tonnage of extremely 
badly deteriorated beets, the effective alkalinity dropped as low 
as - .1311. Prior to the installation of the deliming plant, the 
introduction of soda ash began when the effective alkalinity 
reached .005 or lower. This procedure was discontinued and 
soda was added only when the pH of the low raw massecuite 
dropped below 7.5. 

After the deliming plant was placed in operation, there was 
a no ticeable decrease in the viscosity of the sugar end proGlucts. 
This was particularly noticeable in the fluidity of the massecuites , 
and had a beneficial effect on centrifugal and crystallizers opera
tions. At the centrifugals, even high purity massecuites discharge 
hom the loading gates without chunking. At the crystallizers, 
higher densities can be maintained without danger of damage 
to the stirrer mechanisms . 

Conclusion 

A deliming station has been described, the operation of which 
has resulted in reduced evaporator boil-outs, increased hydrogen 
ion stability and reduced viscosity of sugar end products. Solu
tions of some difTlculties encountered were also described. 


